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AWAITING FATHER STRIDE DURING

ifent Engagement Swiss
Riding Master Pending

'MV.m' Pamrvt'e Arrival

fJM'Rr fiDcinc oicrretc

Press
Feb. KUttiueut

reports engaged Cobb Creekwnr user, rliline master, ... ,..,"ffirTeh R,it-.,t.- .i c.rfi.mn. en Of

SetfiMr from Maihilde When
frM&'$ Utjen-year-e- of Hareld 1".

Hfl. mcuernitcK and grnndd.mgiitcr
feS'i . , Rockefeller. Miss wv

te iiutiltine Hit- - airlwil t..,lv
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My the AmeiIhIkI
Chicago, 18. Ne

KKiairainje that Mi.- - is. Pathway
aiax ei .n-,

..-- ne t... i tien
' llir asouiatIen

daughter
ni ,inuu

McCerml.--
eid b- -

V--

re

rrcre New Yerk of her ffttliei.
" anytnin J fr- - . ...... Kmk at Fllt.wik.-Ml-i street and lltiltl- - -

"There is fttatcnirni. .

. M Gladvs
no

Phllbrhfc, Mr MtCer- - moie avenue, erganised the Oebbs Creek I

raick's seerctan. "MN Mnthtide has ' Parkwaj Home Building and Ioan An- -

' nothing te say until her fab. i nrrtvw.. , e0fJrttten. wifh 270i1 paid en Individual
n nut Mir hopes that Miss Muriel von t hitrev. mdurnl 'irx Ceun.-l- l te tnkci, jjbw henif mill her falltei sh- - H.i,0Ver or a miinlflpal ii.uk the plot

MIm iMmiel will tU ...I Vd .bounded bv Ilft eighth mid Virty
Miss Muriel is Mi- -. MathiMc. s fcist'r. nIntll ,n,c itnltlmert nvenu- - nml

t. Older 'by three year' . c0i,b (.rcck parkway: wrh lustra.
i

' Vi"1 "i.mf-nta- l

I
in erpanlsinp the West Thlla- -

awl ,,,,,, Mu,.Ica, .vM-latlen- . which
s who formerly was Ovri bt'ekkeeuer. h t, , , , , , .. i.i.n...

new,
.

1IH hA luniA in lttin.n..i Htri IIC4
m r ..... . . r....ucv.eruii.-ii- . DiHii niriiirii ie ewiiiii- -

fjr,,1"; I' y- - lfc-- I

i.harc for parage i" Mrfy.
nlM 4f. tln ftt .. '?.. . Iittut " .ivaawufau m.T c? r.uint irt i .&

Id. '
Mh Mntliildt N'nl Mi-.- - r.inseld I

spnt
Jeer .veir

yu4tetdar
.trel-'.w

nflirnoen
In lb- - vi'r1

"lore
'

"f
tc AicCerttitfk home

xr .. r...T ,i .i ., f.LVT;, '. --mZ...flfternoen Hareld M (r.a cfc .mil- -
Hlenalrc pmidtnt of the InternaUenal
, Harvester continued
the reported onWement of lis Mixteen- -
vear-el- d d.iUKhtcr MatliilJe te Mas
Oter. who is ferty-cip- yMri old and
proprietor of St. Jacobs Riding Acad - '

.mv. : yi,.i, a.i, ,,!,i
"I am coin's ba.-- witli enlv one '

tlaujht in my mind my daUKhtet--
hipplness." he aid. "I am merely1
loekinr en as a father, t want what - ,

is best for mv daughter. I harr
net had time te consider the matter

rln!ilv. TlAtTKVfr. snen n I rnt
fe Chieace I am celne tr take it uu.

, ..... ....11.- 1- II T - ..H.. ...
-- t mi 3 um j Iran iranv niui-- c ivj iur- - i

,ther flatcmcnt tegarding newspaper re -
ports."

- ft is understood that Jlrs. IMItb
Rockefeller McCeruiicb. wh recently
illferced Mr. McCormick. op- -
poaed te the match. Mhi Muriel Mc- -
tjermick Is openly mawnanr. and it
anticipated that she will de crerthing

. im her power te Bleck the propei-ei- i mar
rUfc. She de-- s net deny that her sis

11 ttr Is Tery much in lore" with the rid
ins matter.

PEARL WHITE'S
DISAPPEARS

,

Acter Sent Incoherent Nete te Mem-

ber of Lambt' Club
Neur Yerfc. Feb. of,

'Wallace McCutebeen. well-kuew- u ;
JI

.the theatrical profeuien and until a
'ftw months age the husband et Pearl

While, merinff Dlcture actrefs. are be.
rinninr te h alsrEerf ever hl Ins
ahaence. "I

VfT,,tp)B,,. --Lhr, iu,.i ., ....
y lumb'a Club. left the club one .1:1,;'",". Jndtei nave, v"". m te

w

MU

rt0.oltlen'a. no time -- amhere fr- -

r.nuailT coffers.
- getting

The haven't went ternoen. Jdever
w tn."t, huffieintly advunwl for

feared harM-sting- . have alluded te den
Certainly no tncmMivcsv

iT... l(Sputatlen . "., few. wnlled. (1,

9K

lttT.,F!..-?Z,hZ"2'mni-
m

i l" u.a ur,"it!;l,clbt have semethmg .

i disappearance.
Hi rrtI patcd v'.n Wf .'"He ,''jFtanders ami was bit is. bj bead

:hrauncl. He was innf:ded hea wih
a silver plate in sktid after bavlngl
wen the rank of Majer.

I 8incc friend of war here and
-- aeter received a tather note- .l...irain nun nun. uiiirn f

ianested that wa
- dub mbiT bM1

iTln
McCutcheon he, 1a!,

.,.,.?,;' ncWspaperthe dur
Ins of

,C.' ew

i."'.-w.,- r ICi","'"11"" n'..leuna.iS,lik '

"iBriJL.i?rcJ.' , . ....
r, euui.ii ewr an 10

reuntry. following the armistice,
reari vtuut. 'iney weie ill- -

?!rt '

tM' V1,at-- e .

i u.utiuu'picture buiinea. '

H0WAT CONCEDES "

unemciai iviajency Against "KeDei"
Miners Placed at 100

Ind.. Feb. IS .Tiv A

1.) The special convention of
United Workers of America '

was the reUraU en the
Pel of the Kanwis 'jbel' miners
for union befero besi'n -

I

r.le of the union's

ajreisrK.r sa

pit'turtfvjue

Hide,

the

btinc called into
Delegates eligible te vote hed enough

sticngth the
majority against the Kans

intnera' appeal, but. Hewat,
meir cenceueu ''he ad
ininietratien s uiu mawnty re-- 1

raained about 100 as varying return'.
came in

Leaders amen lhc
iiBanlmeus The nrcdictlen of nn
overwhelming adoptle n of the Wage

imue
sjeale TJif.'W1. "i
nnd increases for nnthraclfe weikerf1

of a strike April I.

0CHS ROTH

(granddaughter Skipper of
Architect at Allentown Today

Pa., Fb. 18 ihe
ISpiscepul of the Mediator

Mrrnd"Mrs.rUl
' aCKlnghar!:uie;l0,

Tb'e In mar- -

l..n hv hee ,e ..,le,.,U,l l,i",v v.,

iter.perfei-nie- Uebert Nett
'rriman. of tbe Church

Mediator, assisted the hcv. Edmund
Carhart. Jr., rermer chaplain In the

and a cousin of the
bride is of

Captain William
musicr irem Liverpool te ji.i.n.i"'

snd later commodore of the fleet
of William Grace New Yerk
te bridegroom Is gradu-ul- e

of the University or Pennsylvania,
where a decade wus n football
sr.

Heme Senate Clerk Is Burned
WW.M-- 1 Jarre. Feb. lh.-F- i.e miQl.

the home William'.iiGallusher, chief In thn Pcnnsyl.
Senate. Ills mother uml

in the house, wrre

Itrsm bis mother when sought te
k.eV Irtt,, .nn.
Kits some et tne possessions. The
iiu Harry Fauintcht

rrVartlr Mr. Osllsaher

itls&fi, rW'i

Wfm
COBBS CREEK MADE

1921

.1uhnHbl'U'k.-w'rteri- '.

McCUTCHEON,

Association te Give Dinner- -

Dance te Mark Improve- -

mnntfi n District

aec i nniiun rn ciitiirp
"'

' An unusual reverd fe.
iftchlcicment will celebrated by t!ie

Heme Assecla- -

Fibruary --7

illl bold It an- -

miAl dinner-dunce In Hi" Adclphla

"',,,,within a year Ihe association ha or- - j

' ganlzed mid 1 nuv, Building own

....
U.'ilHUU

.v
In it has obtained .

- . ... . i. ......
in the m.ast e( n controversy wlt'it, ,, ... ,,,.. ni,i.,i01. '..f i ,kit.."" ' "- - :tp nt l'ift ninth street und Hultlwcre
avenue

In tbe et AVtlHnm T Mc
f0l,c1- - Pr,s!l'',,f "' the awot-Iatleu-

. this
is a reoerd for n yearS prepl.-s;- .

"iv.. i... ...... ... i.

ful." Mid Mi: Mcceutb. "Wc hate
!nritl emcer. e( wae of our nearby I

! ")ie i '
' r n ia "J V"" ". ,

a"'1?n""Jhe,icV "',"'. T2

. ''LV.ffif l'!"1,""'" ?.'

"':'''" . : .V" i r,-- ,' "Z, ",
tractive :t tan be made, nclgh

$? apuil ou our way iv trenj
we ersani-;.- ! our hank the ub- -

Bcrlpflenji we ererMibwrlbed hy met
And all the Mil.vribprs

"' residents of own
1"'.'t "LB01" ''P'"0. ." l.

. n. Gundacr is caalrumn of tne .

eemmitle in charje et the celebtatl.m
A"nciated with him are v(d)- -
committee, the chairmen of which fel- -

1.m' . l..A(.fA IVi 'elfe. Dr. A K. Smith. ,

,C. Wiley. .1. .1 UaKet. '. 1. Smith,
W. M. Uroihen. Ilenrv If. Avkcrman
enrt Aithur Joyce. '

Prof. Calvin Altheuc vili the
principi' ..piaki-- - at th dinner. It I

rip:ted that nt least icIdcr.f et"

id'the Cobbs Creek will n'- -

His .. .,.. ,, ....
...r-.- .

n .
took of th-4.-

re '
the as yesterday 5 who

im political x t , u ,,ew (e th,llgs
the believeingbv lawbwnkcr. r

.... , decreet It ,.
his

J
a

incoherent
l.f.l.

his

J is

aid
ba nlsht. I ,

Cenfres. Campaign. Umrnittee. ic-H- i

te .

rV;-l'..-i :

married

McCutcheon
vu iu in

.
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Judge Landis Quits
Bench for Baseball

'CoeU"a", "- - VT
ilntes-- irlrg the tUl '. y0.- -
C0O Thef is spet-ulatie-n as t..
whether he will ru-ei- the
vrf.00 differtnee.

Although fifty-eig- jiars old. Judge
Land's Las alw4s kni.wn as j
1. I. . -- ...1 - . ... . .

of',. The all menat urgl
Mm leergacize baseball "for the
Mike of the American r ." w

hS P1 nnaI1J' ''Jural.
The res gnatien Judge tahes

the Federal bench of the most
feared and the .a:ne time the most

in .
- ... "- -

t...i" t . n. ......ft.... "..,
?t s ". r"trti wbxTfn

tJ
w. u ' hV'u"P erSrJ

if. Tv ura5t,"- - "- - ""
athingIy denounced who

seemed 'nn m par- -

true In the 1 W
W.'k. antl I'airlflsts.

'luHng the l.e
vwated that the German nnd
ui bix uij e.v linn.
s.Viads, justice huraanltv."

Judge hands was of the
pens te whom bombs were ir.iih'd

Black Hand triai heiv i.e.
manv dc Against tie
wlshca of his frien'is insisted te
sitting tnreugli the

Judge first beeme nu'ieualiy
&"neUM wh?n.

cf
0nc'i.,!lh,.',,nidrcll.P1.1

'c1,l'jn latcr wa!) a higaei-
celirJ- -

. ....
tnc.

-- a., .iu-ig- ays

cause of his llewing hair hut be-

cause of keen wit. lie mi Imvue
"wrist watched la.'yei-rt- " nnd wai
drastic in i.ctien against

loafers ei ' cu'irtroem li.r rd- - "' is
he called

i.,ei r.n.im .r ,i.i, .. .....

'
from te demote

MS", &. t0nt,ul "f

major and miner leagje.s
the baeb;ill public ut large te
cengi titillated. he "en Judge
Landis' decision. ns everything

the sport.
"I hae ulw.ijs th.t .vhen .Tisdge

I.ahdirt fullj .1 Truss of de-

tail vnrving un.l
tractuel luiitf(tJ ' hull in isl eme te

for lruil d' is nn lie have
i decid l give it- - th

i S&. UZ '"n

a'v'thiM T 'rAt''e? V.0t .' ,lIM,"',,'
lfle-- J tun' . ..inu is way

' te devote entire ntuntien te
. a.J-,..i-i

'

, "P,n?.?'1( S'T," iuL.ii1..Vi,i5ltI?' l

";,.,.'.
lw net i lliaill ll W'MI

as in the Ills centruct, running
for a period of seven called for
an nnnusi et jjuti.u'r'j, a Ue- -

nallcv. the enlv avowed nurnese l.0!RS figure,

hjte

'?

. .

' ' '

t'udcr thh :gteement .ludge handis
has lieen recivlng .12
C00 from the ascba'l

I

CAY PAnifKH
rhIladlPhla rocieix in WMhliif tea
'Jfas V tnMM !)'

UMi'tnt if HuEdaJr'aJ

ru
IiV

hkei

tfr'
isr '. j5.jii:.s -

When : rlxsinc re,ie parted je.sterday afternoon a 5000 .pound safe rraslied
Sansom street. Ne eift was injured

r)yim.e C.'m. .'..lyCIKVlKUO
Political Springtime

'Continued from V.3t Onr

et w'"eu there been none, make?
we jprinj?.

ii tin- - nenties e.jui.i in- - uiaiie
Hepublirans ceuM

' ;T,.. "I.... mJ"f.?' ,,!!"
1 gVnBene- m e ng e

land of dellg It wl-lc- the
rlietwlcnl fretn .

of 1, t!e"
Mr. Hull cot nearer realities- when

, , , r ,letux bl.-!-eni- s of the,. ,fi aml lalL.eii about the budincs
.Air. Hnrdlnp. annther nlr

0; political 'spr'lnir. put a "net expected. LilUT
foment which, while esactlv however, net even

re. cnntainH n vt The' The dud.; thanUc

i'pr.--iien-
.

celdet dajs of the winter euv
n,rrc!i discontent just before
the holidays The climate been
milder sltire. 1m lm .

., ,,, .,.,,. ,nn,.i,. Onesee- - ,I ...'.n.i,i..' lfii.j-- i,i .., ,.e :.i.i
and let'us hope. The ether "iiliincci into
ci0em. Nethinc cheern an onue-dtio-

e much a- - gloom. Oiv.-- time s. i

bank failures and tlghteulnj waist.
bands, nnd the partv of
wae- - fat and say.

fiit ti...eH n.,(1 iiu i,,Piii.

iinu

men

ter ....

lans. speaking for himself nnd
compauleu. regiet

usefulness
gtt

"' .r resnected the iqe ., up a1

mem.Wlll HitA.U-- lien- - s

out u "I am letters
n t n

eaef letf
be all I was deJn.t't,lcy de

letters one

i..t te t,, ,..ql
by

ll ..-!Kiivtrrm uithn

Alexander

reductions

threats.

handls

Cerupnny

e'lmenl

s

occurred

..

.l

t

te lind
ell. Had feri

you jeu the opposition
you Bleep. Democratic Party has '

Mr. Cordell IIuII'm
is net n sign it is yet pre- -

pared te .wake mere than is n
groundhog's coming out te see

n slgu that is prenared te
give up winter's repose.
lutelllgent-- thing" are coming

Treasurj' Itrcing
The of b H.irn-e- n

Nesbit, of Pittsburgh. b the Deme-crnt- f.

is indication. A
trcasur is et weaiseMt

the Demecr.l,. is th.-l- r

.
treasury K... al,?

wuue j. n i. i
new curiously eneugu me nam inmn
scm an auspicious moment te have a
treanunr. One might almost think,

.... ,. i inn nnuu iit kriirii ij
iime abkin-.-- .

talkUigbeut--a spring, poll- -
. ,

e,e en the finanel.il
k ,.e't..r. It is aul you
lill mete the coming
wither ou guevi
.t'nneruture will the of

i the new In rotemiie.
, rat.s and the Itemib- -

,.".... . lkue he
. n would be a silh

. iRittI would n saner one.
sa8 Hint warn n ulu

months failed te ill
of n the.jeur World u

,i10u:d replace It with pue that has

ruilitlcjl groundhog'
-

VILLA WOULD FIGHT REBELS

te Forces Against His
Ferrrrer Lieutenant
ruv. Tel. IS fRv A. P.I
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Obey the Law

AVflMrlfrt

.side appointed polite-woma- n

at win her
place she reached

per in the

pxeeidenf Ilii-.nu- of IMWMiWWMfMMM
nation of Judge weugl, WLwVtMiwMi&hMsWK&

$$L prwa fr-.- ''MkMw-VXtlf- kWMfttV
nation r ,,jj- - fffWWfl
ueeiyd t U-- t , AoAe.iWf. 'twlntH either

',0 l",,0"nt tUCSfe'Sinnal MlhS MABEL HOSZELLh

He(tnt
staties

.??1

SAFE tAKES LONG PtUNOE

EliMvl5

7f

P. &R. Trainmen
i re Found Guilty
(.unlinuel from rtf One

their were hitting
friends the of the courtroom.
They were net called when
the announced.

Cem a Sl.eelc

Thcrcrdlct et "ulltv. a9 chawed in
the indictment, but n reci.mmcndtt.

the for mercv." enme n a
,fe the .cctateis the men

lraiiii- - seemcn '""'- -..wuuercu.ter a. ic m.
w""-- eam iiucrwuru m--j ......

lil'llt ll.fil ....trv.
vidlblv

the brietlv
.ler patienee and te mm a

and disnilct.cd
:urer clad the. long strain
wiih nv.r.

The two weic (.uireundcd by
fplendM seen im the formal no- -

ti.v of appeal had scned by Mr.
and dismis-sed-.

..n... J'ndl"
"When tlie jury came in last time

for instructions." paid leakle. 'we
that meant a inieruuiv ver- -

.. ..

n ellt rin." he "If
nequitted mivht

but with this conviction eer
fur the arc

If the read ever employs Ui again
prebiblj will be en some roundhouse
ncith "'

Hepe for Vindication
two men did net seem te be

ever conviction, nnd eipresscd.i, ..- '' , , ""u,,, V t
.nnflvi nvindica".

.. of the iurv-- - -
told ,.;.. had ,!.! ..11

through the night in nn tcacn

,

women ler Lomiriien
morning." added Ouster,

01( 0t,Pr of the
"the bHlletitig steed nine te three for
conviction. We were for con- -
Metien the ballet.

lu'"1''- -

hi
taid their gn-a- t

that this teidlct would end their days
of as railroaders.

will never again tak- -

of

l ucioecr .."',. ..'. ." in the counts. that less money people ... ring enthusiasm
conduct in court, . i . us., t,M the ftlir.

the Perhaps, perhaps.- -- uctntci. eegnn uaiiu. tired of from
found we out Onthe

ilmse spring firs-- "lord te hit. Dur- - t0 whv
t" the there eome hcre aud rome
JJ a(i.Jn;s. which were sent out bv them a mimile's muny of them will

. the and select lhcse joked or was work.- - , ...nrlt?

ie his

the
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nnv

it

u mere

liard

lUe in vien ei we it. took mere and
A la ' Jira XM' .i... oe 'eti n-- the but cv-t-n ' ',.

ide '" the tl en net Committee,
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ever.
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their ,,..,,.

hew

-- This
woman

women
from first

jobs

erucr

ff
Hew

recent

0th breu-'- .t something than; ..Tlle
work done n,...r(t

reuld ar. agree- - Hew many them',,?, i,n seeking timd insure their ,necthlv lllBliy )HbnB

.:...- -

Mlne

tr.als

part.

hard

I'tmr

in
c0'mtr-- v...........j

,r..i.i ini.i llle train parihas te lhc ca,e. District At- -
l.is men against Oeneral rkos.ille rcr- - Itennlnger nnd
nandec, who was written command

xr veri, Fetj. is.- - UW A , trusted but. he went etf te Car- - terney, Mr. in his closing ud-- 1

President Jehn A. Hetilli.r.'(.f the Vn. e.,n- -. ul.en Villa and the latter snlit. picture the sorrow and gilef. defendants mh families
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"W)l tll0m ,. bef-aus- we had
ctinvlncf'l them that the evidence was
w iliiln no ether icidict but con-- i

let mn was possible
"When we went in for instructions,

it did net stent that we could reach
w i diet, (si'ci-lnll- y the e;end time.
However, tr,'e.l again. On ballet
jut before the last eno the jury steed
ten te hve for mnvlctlen. Then we
t.rgucd some mere, tnd the last twe
men were wen ever. The dual ballet
steed twelve for conviction."

Train Order Crut iu Dellberalleiis

' "ro.lelp-leund- .
passed them.

m grapincaiiv did tne uciensu ai- - i

In his nun defense, tlmt he forset about::....:..' "::... v-. -i
, ttic-- train mat ins own train, .e. iei.
, met head-e- n. i

. He testified he had net mistaken .r
ders given him en December fi, the
morning of the disaster, but had gene
out of hlnek nt Bryn Athn, ns
was the custom for jears, liecniisu he

'knew that according te the rule., tin- -

tlieie was no ether iraiit ai- -
I lowed in the block.

H haling Mcehc.
train him te Hwlt.--

at Biyn Ath)n nnd said that llii li,:-ur-

wcre se plain that lie could net
have mistaken tlit-i- ; that, he i

dhl as he and ethers had done man;
times before lgneied the printed lulefe,
and his own discretion. '

He admitted he had testified differ-
ently ut previous investigations and
did net te deny It.

PARDONS HIS OWTCLIENT

Acting Governer of Says
Man Was Poorly Defended

Deiner. Feb. 18. Earl Coele.i.
Acting Governer, yesterday pardoned
Lafayette Jenes, convicted in 1007 ,m
chatges of horse stealing in Agullai,
Cel., and sentenced te the penitential. v
becailse the Acting Governer said .leur'-lia- d

"net been prepcily dcf.Mded ' A

it young attorney. Coeiey himself d'
fended the 'einictcd man. i

"The conviction uf Jenes has been I

worrying me all these yiais, said the
Acting Governer after signing Jenes'
pardon. "I always was convinced he
was innocent. I waj a young,

lawyer at the time, nnd I am
convinced it was the peer defense of my
silent that sent hlin te the Penitentiary,
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Moere Denies Fair
Pest Is Aspiration

from Pate One

the fair In under discussion and must
be Rcttled before we can even approxi-
mate, costs."

"Am Jeu candidate for director
general of the
aiiiver wasfasKeij.

"Isn't that nn absurd piopesltion?"
he l'Cldled. "Is It nnsslhle thnr we
have nieii in Philndelphin capable of
undertaking vast nn enterprise?
Would it he possible, according te Mme
ei our Hpimiic-iiucke- d critics, te nndany in Philadelphia who could de
anything nn well as it might be done by
some eno fteni Idaho or Arizona? '

Question Coming L'n Soen i

Den t werr.i about mattersjust new. these matters will lie
duly considered In the lawful way by
thii, Committee. The commit-
tee will meet early next week, and It
Is presumed that director general-shi-

will be touched upon, although I
de net bidietn it can be settled Imm-
ediately."

The Majer was asked if he had heard
of a rumored .second proposal concern-
ing Mr. Hoever, made hubscquent
"I. uuK ,s ener.

"Don't nrn.li nnr ,.rl, ..!...,about tiim miiii.1.' .,AV.' I

VLnte '
said "If wm hnre nv i

When th" Slaver' first ? asked
yesterday concerning the rumor that he
might be candidate for the fnlv nnst
he reTiiin.i. ' i

"What is tlie purpose of nil this? Arc
the newspapers tijing te kill Ses- -
quI.f'cntcnninlV 1 am asked te make
statements nnd things when I
have nothing te reveal. '

"Are they trying te belittle the lnflu- - '

ence of Philadelphia? they think
mere can ue nit imposition witneuti

being nssec-iate- the!
affair? Let them nslt President Hnrd
ing te the show If they think he
will de It. Hut who' going te sit hcre
nnd de the work in the meantime?

' Takes Fling at Critics
j am trying te de what I can. stir- -

aver- -

nfter being appealed te, hae lent tinaii-ci.-

suppeif te thin project?"

CONFESSES TO 3 MURDERS
j

Three mysterious slalngs, in two of
which women were the victims, may be
solved by the confession, Pros-

ecutor Kdward ( Stanten today
of William Andei-sen-

, known
ulse half a dozen ether names, a
prisoner in Columbus, O., peniten-
tiary for forgery.

Andersen confessed, Stanten said, te
the murder of Miss Gretchen Brandt,
Mrs. Khjie Krclnbring nnd Sante Loin-fachi- e.

'In eacli cntc the prisoner, who
S forty-liv- e, said he committed the
murdcra "for love." MisB Brandt wn
beaten and stabbed te death in her home
in January J921; Mrs. Krclnbring was
ehel.ed te death en a lonely re.ul iu
September, 1018, while Jximmachie met
his death by being hurled from a bridge
in Fcbruaij , 11FJ. "

PRCE OF WIVES IS DOUBLED

bllrl.Ml. Profiteers New Cham
Eight Spearheads Per Weman
Inden, Feb. 1R. (By A. P.)

Lord Dewuv, speaking at a meeting eC
the Lcysian Mission here, said that
profiteering had spread everywhcrednce

war, even Inte the hudan, whue it
had extended te price e

"In Sudan befeic the war," he
said, "a wife could be get for four
siicarhcads.. New the mice- linn .Inn..
bled, one has te nay ciirhc snearhcmli.
In the cattle country it uu-- te be fe.ir
tows, new the pi ice is secn tows,"
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j UNDER $15,000 BAIL

Docter, Sentenced te Frem Ten

te 'Fifteen Years, Seeks
. 'Law's Delay

COLLAPSED AT VERDICT

Atlantic Citr, Feb. 18. Dr. William
H. Brlcker, Jr., of Philadelphia and
Vcntner, convicted of causing the death
of MIm Irene Michaelsen. of Philadel-
phia, and sentenced last night by Su-
preeo Court Justice Ulack te net less

ten or mere thnn fifteen years in
State prison and K6)00 fine, wni

today en 915,000 ball, furnished
by. his father-in-la- William II.
Campbell.

This is in. addition te the $20,000
bail furnished by Mr. Campbell follow-
ing the doctor's conviction In the case
of Miss Ilhedesla Davey, an actress,
who is wild te be new hovering between
life and death at her home in

a result of JJrlckcr's treat-
ment.

A wTlt of error wis taken by
UrlckerS counsel in the Mlehaclsen
case. Tliis means a revicw of the trial
just concluded. Thirty days nre al-

lowed for the tiling- - of bricfH befero the
Suureme Court.

The jury, of which fleerge F. Mat-
thews, an Atlantic City auctioneer,
was foreman, deliberated tweiitv-clgh- t
minutes en the testimony, con-
sumed the entire day. Twe ballets were
taken, the first standing .eleven for con-
viction nnd eno for acquittal nmr tne
second adjudged him guilty en two In-

dictments ns charged. Dr. Hricker col-
lapsed when the sentence was pro-
nounced.

Jersey justice moved with Us
celerity. Dr. Bricker was ar-

rested January 5. He was tnmcted ty
n jury which deliberated less than five
minutes en the evidence submitted. The
physician was placed en trial six weeks
later and sentenced five minutes after
the jury returned its veralct.

Judge Ingcrsell uuntenced the Phil-
adelphia nhvslclan te from two te
seven years in Htate Prison following

Davcy. This ense held attention n short
period of two weeks befero the Ml-

ehacleon case.

MINE WORKERS STRONGLY
AGAINST WAGE REDUCTION

Vete Overwhelmingly In Opposition
e .Cut in Soft-Cea- l Field

.... i. -- .. te n i ,i i

. MHuanapeiis, rce. ie.w.y . i .
.

'

record vote was lalicn. but enli
scattering vote of "nees weie heard

" V' vi't.0.'
The nctien of the delegates, tiiken nt

"10 start of the lraming of the union a

wn'! llicy, was nn uppreval of the
union's scnlc conimlttce tcpert. w.ilch

favored Increased wages for an- -

"""V"-"- ,""., '.'." "," "'u"ua'
nsnlse these et the bltumineuH miners,
being backed up a declaration
favoring a nationwide strike.

Werk en the scale committee report
was after a htermy morning n

that ended in the convention's al

te consider the appeal of expelled
Knnmitj miners for reinstatement In the
union. Hewnt's suppertern stnrted n
disturbance that temporarily stepped
convention work in the morning, but
the disorder quieted by Mether
Jenes, n ninety-two-year-o- union or-
ganizer, who pleaded with the men id
get te work en the wage scale demands.

'NATION'S FINANCIAL AFFAIRS
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Last Bank Call Shows $406,000,000
Increase In Total Resources

Washington, Feb. IS. (By A. P.)
Viewed in a statement issued by the

bank call Issued by Comptroller of the
Cuireney Crlssinger records the total re-
sources of the national banks en that
ilnte. exclusive of rediscounts, nt Sill..
420,000.000. Tills was nn liicreuse of
$100,000,000 ever the previous call in
September. Describing the condition of
thn national banks as "very sutisfm--
terv," Comptroller Cilsslnger, In his
statement Inst night called attention te
the fact that until the latter month their
resources had shown a ineic or less
Htendv deeline from the peak of $-- 1,-

711.000,000 In December, HH0. !

Tli. enn.lHien khnu'f. hi the f '

Call, the statement l'eued nt the White
Heuso said, "demonstrates that the nre
cess of liquidation has been proceeding
at Mich an excellent rate, that it may
fairly be sold that we are well en the
read te getting the 'frozen credits'
thawed out."

GIFTS FOR PRINCESSMARY

One Little Girl Suggests Foxe's
"Boek of Martyrs"

Londen, Feb. lS.-(- By A. P.)
"What wedding present would you like.. i.. .. ..,. e.. xe.....,.. .....
in givv iv ....wan eii.r,. i lias me
theme for cssnyn ghen ti n of
ten -- year-old girls ln u North Londen
school.

One child replied: "A fur coat I
would let my mother choeso It, for she
knows n geed thing when she seta it.
It would be lined with red satin and
have her nume in geld letters across thci
center of it."

I Anether thought n wane tenpet cever1
would be most appropriate "with the
Princess' photo nnd thut of her hus-
band en one side of it, nnd the flags
of the United Kingdom en the ether
side."

Seme of the ether es.says centtiined i

these IiIcub:
"A very nice nmurella te life when

it is raining."
"A boeiicase with doehs uue 'from

Leg Cabin te Whlte Heuse,' and Fexo's
Boek of Martyr.' "

MRS. STILLMAN'WINS POINT

.Court Namea Commission te Take
lesiimeny in wiemrcai ,

Peuglikeepsle, N. Y Feb. IS. (By
A. P.) A commission te take testimony
at Montreal beginning Marfh 1!! in the,
divorce suit of James A. Stlllm.ui, New
Yerk banker, .ngaliut Jlrs. Anne V.

, ftlllmnn, was granted today by .Supreme
('0,,rl Jwiiw Merschauser en nppll.n- -
tieu of defense eunscI.

Jehn Vj. Muck, euardian ad litem for
i baby Guy Stlllinan, Intends te cress-- ,
examine witnesses who testified they
saw Mrs.' Utillman miscenducting her- -
sen wiin rrea ueauvais, tne Indian;
guide, aiiegca ey nir. aiiuman te be

father of little Guy.
"This Infant has get te have this

proof, regardless of what the difend-sn- twant," said Justice Merschauwr.

TtiE DAILY" IfOVBLtiftB
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THE BAMBOO BOX

By Rete Meriiith
Art H I N A T O W'N I" ' txdaimed

J Dorethea tha slrht-serl- nt car
stepped at the curb and tier ceW leek

up and down the crooked streets arm

ste, hear and smell, particularly smell,

China transplanted te the New worm.
"At last we are in Chinatown the

next thin te visiting China itself,"
gurgled Marguerite.

"Smell almost like It.' agreeu
Weeks, elevating his , handsome ne&c.

"Oh. I knew'I'm a lowbrow," he added
hastily. '

"Where shall we je first?" the girls
cried in unison. ....

"Heme," said their escort unwir.
"Idiot,'' snlffed-Marguerlt- .."Come,

Derrv.Met us ee Inte this darling little
shop nnd buy curies re take home.

wiute weeks helped tnem te tue nar-
row sidewalk and gloemily.tralled tbcm
as they skipped .down three, steps and
pushed open- n narrow Rhep doer.

A slant' eyed yellow man pepped up
behind the counter and spread his long-naile- d

fingers en the nent counter.
'What have?" he asked blandly.

Dorethea waved her hand nlrlly.
"Wlllee loeliee reundec, Sam." she said
In what nhe thought was the Chlniese
language.

The shopkeeper shook his hoed vio-

lently. "Ne klccp laundlec, no babe
maybe wpnt teapots?"

"Yes, tcnpetsl" said Dorethea, nod-

ding her .head frantically. "Teapots
and tea."

Men hcadshaklng. "Ne chop Mic--

place curie shep.f Here teapots I" The
Chinese lndicntcdvlft shelf leaded with
teapots of every slue, sharn and color.

"New you shall each cheese a sou-

venir te take home," wild Willie W ecks
generously, "this la en mc, you
knew,"

"I'd like that bamboo box," she
safd quietly.

"I want one, toe," echoed Mar
cuerie. "It's darling; let's net open
them until we get home. Sneak te
him, Willie, before wme eno else buyfc
them!"

The Uirce of them crowded up te
the counter and the ether customers
moved nsldc.

"Twe of these boxes," said Willie
Weeks, touching the bamboo box.

A Chinaman leaped from behind
.them and tried te snatch the box
away from Mr. Weeks. He bhrlekcd
shrilly nt them in words they did net
understand.

"Ne can sell," protested the pro-
prietor.

"Nonsense. It wen en the counter.
Hew-- much is it, anyway'.'"

"Ne can sell," said the man dog-
gedly, while the shrieking Chluamau
leaped frantically nt the bamboo box
which Mr. Weeks kept out of reach
with clever slelglit;ef-lian- d tricks.

"Give me two lfke it," panted Wil-
lie.

"Ne mere net for sale." There was
;i wailing neto In the man's voice.

''Choet.0 something else, elrls." Wil
lie was saying, when Marguerite
snatched the Ve fiem his lingers and
darted out of the shop. "Pay for It.
Willie, and come nleng." she tossed
ever her slim shoulder ns she gained
the sidewalk.

Dorethea followed her nnd Willie
came after, with three Chinamen in het
pursuit, shrieking in tones
that instantly crowded the sidewalks
with an eager audience, At the ternei
two stout pelleeinin gathered tbcm nil
into one protesting group nnd bundled
them off te the sUtieu house. The
Chinese faces hed smoothed us if by
magic nnd the proprietor was eager te
explain, but no one could understand
what he did say when he talked. .

"Can all thut talk." said the desk
sergeant wearily. "Hew much you
want for the basket?" . A malignant
smile enmc Inte the face of the shop-
keeper. "Twenty dollars," he said
sullenly.

"Pay it." ordered the sergeant.
Willie Weeks paid it, Inwardly seeth-

ing.
"Everybody beat It new!" com-

manded the Law.
"Open the basket, miss." The police-

man craned his neck nt Marguerite us
he spoke. Everybody else looked, but
the shopkeeper mid his friends drew
close te the doer.

The girls lifted the cover nnd -- Liied.
Everybody stared.

In the middle of the basket wnt- - u
bowl of rice; en one side wan u pair e
common bone chopsticks and en the '

ether side way a. Iiandf.il of dticd lk-h-

nuts that was nil.
tne saopicceper stretched out .i M.inr.y

finger toward his Mil coinpuien.
"Belong all eame him dinner box "
He turned and padded out Inte the
street, toiiewcd ny nis companion. They
disappeared around the first corner, but
Willie Weeks stepped en the steps and
weed his two fair Mends. Hearties
laughter still echoed behind thmi "I'm
terribly hungry." sighed Dorethea,
changing the subject.

wonder where we can find a chop
!!"',J''r7 lK,Rnn Marguerite heix-full-

when Mr. Weeks thrust thn open box
under their pretty noses.

,If v- "at nnynheiv, it v. ill be out
of thi," he said grimly. "I'm busted !"
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